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Thoro appeared, in a recent, issue of tis journal, an ex.
cerpt tram the editorial writinge ot Mr. Maurice P. Egan,
the matiner nnd mattcr of which, I venture to say, have
pained and urprised niany of your rendors. - The oxtract
in question, which firet, appeared iu tho New York Frernat's
Jouirlal, of which organ Mr. Egan is the capable editor,
purports te, bo a ropiy te tho question ot somo youthful
correspondent. The veratile anthor, editor and poot; i5 too
welI kuuwn and toe bighly respetedl te bie Iightly accusedl of
uufair aud shaVOW criticism. Yet, after reading LIais very
extraordinary extraot, 1 amn unfortunately at a loas for milder
terme whorewith to adequately describo the brusque and
unprovoked attack which tis ewoet versifier and perfeot
master ot rhythmical prose, makes on tho literary works of
two deserving authors, eue of whom bias long been numbored
with the doad.

Tue article is probab-y tee fresh lu the mindu ot your
rendors to necessitate a reproduction in, fuil. It wgill bhosuf-
ficient for me to cite boro tho portion of it to whxc.h 1 w:sh
pitrticularly to advert. Says Mr. Egan :

if our colleges bad a roal course of literature instead of
saam courses, a thorougli spirit of appreoiation and critîozsrn
would bo generated. B ut, 'vith ono or two exceptions, the
English literature in <Jatholic somainarieis and 'coïieges is
.funded on JenMinà' absurd book, or John O'Kano Mfurray'a
ridicultu Catecdusrn of Literaliire." Tho italies are mine, mi
are emnployait to direct the attention ot my readors to the
parts of thie quotation which I moat dlisBike.

The writing et Mr. EMa, 111w that of ail mon of real
abîiity, whother iLs principlos bo correct or the reverse, is
fuil cf snggestivefles. Be this as iL may, tho internai evi-
douce wiceh tbo article now nder discussion bearse ofhaving
beau written in extreme baste is, to nay niind, at leaat, its
best excuse. Even wbon considered as the resuit et a haety
effort, it je stili se unliko the juat aad gentle etiticiera of the
gentleman who wrete it, that 1 flnd ne difliinty in imagiuinug
it te ho the unworthy production of auother, and boss admir-
able inannor of uman. To l it pasa by under suai eircum-
stances'without serions animadversion, would beo do a groater
injury to iLs author than ho docs to its di t.inguisbcd subjects.

The two propositions which I have quoted frora Mr. E.gaxi
misy lie said ech te consist of two parts; the ene, voracious
aud inoontrovortible, and the ether open te >broad discus-
sion. I must ot course, entirely tigree with Mr. Egan, whon
ho says thust if ail Catholie ediloges tauglit real courses of
Euglish literature, inatead of sham oues, much wo'uld bo
dons towards producing ablo authors, arceable conversera,
andi compotent oritics. But tho remarkt applhes te the pro-
paratory studios nccessary for ail tho professions and aimply
amounts te the truism that if ail shanas were made te vanish
thero would ho no abatti. 1 muet, laowever, ho allowod te
doubt that ail Catholie colleges Iloxccpt one or twe," teach
sham courses Of literature, aud on this important point, and
ils gormane colleiaerationa, 1 deaize to. express a fow plain
convictions.

Lot me promise by saying that it i8 really unkind of Mr.
Egan te 'withhold the name or naines of tie one or two
tJatholio coilegea, wherein hoe is cf opinion that literary
cournes vhieh are something more tJhau more ahanis are
followed. MIax Muller lias oaloulated thaï at Lie close et the
next two centuries, thoa will be lin tie ivorld 68,870,000
peoplo spealdng the Itl ian language,; 721,571,000 Lie Frenchi;
167,4180,000 the German; 506,280,000 the Spanisi, aud
1.837,268,168 the Englieli. Now, Mr. Egan muet bie as
familiar with thosoestarting statistios of the learned German
as I amn wit.h my alippors, aud oureby iL is net tee mucli te
aek him te deal tairly with that unborn multitude of urchins
who are te ho privilegod te use tho Engliali Longe.

.Nr. Egan, as I have said, is a vory suggestive writer.
The question which ho hau openea i lià sornowliat remara-
able pioceof et'riting buiaswakcned reveral trains ef ideas
ini my mina, eue et whieh at losat I many mention haro. Tee
oton acouraey and brillisnoy of exprceion are leoked uipon
iu our achools and collogos as of sinsil importance. Toach-
ers tee frequontly confine their efforts Le, tralniiàg thoir
students te expreas their ides, in the rough, witlout makdng
mucli effort to direct Lioni in forming a strong anad elegant
style. They train them as atone-cutters when thoy ihuld

train them as Ispidaries. Thiis i8 certainlY a groat errer,
and obio which producos an abundant harveat of bad fruit, but
it i. net, au orror particular te OCtholie cellege, ivit l "eue or
tire " exceptions. Indocd, tho uecossity for trining that
'will mako wrong writi'n and ungrammatical apeaking Ions
cemmon, is aiment as absent fram tie mind et the ]?rotest-
sut as £rom the Ontholie educationist. Àlthongh I say Lis,
I have net tho eligitost intention et descendiug te a mote
tit.qutoque argument. To avoid tuae I shall makre use et cer-
tain uttoranoo of Presideut Eliot et Harvard, as published
iu thc Ceiitiij il!aqaziee. Aftr falby indicating tho im-
portance et a complote course et Engzeli, Presideut Eliot
Baya :

1,And niow, iwith ail tis vondletfut treasure, w~ithin ireoi
et our youth, 'what la the position et Amorican sohools and
colleges in regard te teaching Englisi ? fIas Englisi litera.
ture the foromost place lie prgame et sehool ? By ne
menue; at licoL only a subordinateé place, sud in many
ehoo1s ne placenat aIL" I migt maàko LIais citation mue
longer, but enough lia been addue for presout purposos.
Porbaps Uic frsnkc avewab nf Lis competent authority will
justity meiiaffirming tUaL Lhe literary courses pursued in
Catholie collnoges, or nt leaat ln the more proentieus Cana-
dien Oatholo colleges, are sonda aud practical; fulby equal-
bang, mn both those vatally important respects, the courses
pursuca lu thc average non-Cathelic colloes and sehoola
Thon many Ostholio celloges in thc unlLea states have
earued for themsolves an enviable repuitatien lu Lie nieLLer
of teachiug Englisi correctly., But even .if cur Ostholie
sehools and colloges wero as deteetive in LIais respect as Mr.
EgIan describos them te ho, I do net believe ho would retenu

thom by pointing eut their dofeots te bis youthub correspond-
ents. Bnci questions, it mey ho said, are essier te start
than, to mun down, sud thc pursuit et them hocones a vory
weary sport a" last.

Thore le a close conoction betweon wrong writing and
wrong thinldng. They grow eut et oach otier au cauare and
offect, like tho drupes et a poison plant. The mani who
'writes looly, oes beeseby, thinks loosely, and speahsa loeeely.
Words have not for i tic sane Manuing at aIl Limes and
in ail circunastauces. instead ot being fixed sud etationary.
in bis bande, they are more mevable forme, ahifting sanda.
As a. naturai ceusoqueuce, they do net convey to, othere, aB
ho usas themn, Uic ides, or impression that la lu hie mind.
Dr. Hlugli Blair expresses a sentiment whioh evary educa-
Lioniat sbould keep stesdily in view. IlQue efthLe moat dis-
tiuguisiug privileges whih providence has ouferrod upon
mankiud," raya Blair, "la àUih power of communioatiug their
tlioughts te eue anothor.- Manifostly thon, Lthe whole ques-
tion resolvea itacî ito te simple postulats, that teachiers et
evory creed, or for thst msttor-of ne croed, aboula train theli-
pupiba te thiuk and compose correetly lu Englisi. Muai
bas beaeaai to tie sdvissbility, or otierwise, of devotiug*
a large amount eftLime te the LatinasudGreek classica. Let
Latin ana Greeli ho provided for ail who desire thoso useful
banguagea; but above ail aud for ail, bot a thoreugh course
et E ngliali thiuking, E uglish spesking, and English writing
ho assured.

Mz. Egan censidors IL outrageons te found a course of
Engliali literaturo on the toxt-*book of the 11ev. 0. L. Jenkins,
or. that et Mr. John O'Esne Murray. It may ho auperfittous
te point eut that thore le a vat doal et adreoc betweon
'laying the fondéation or a building snd roaring iLs super-
structure. Previdod Lie atones nsed in a founation ho sonnd,
iL does net matter whother tiey are composaid et common
hime-atono, or Pansun marbie. Vlie saine mule hodas good o!
ail Lie apeculatiene by which the mind ia moulded, cultured
suanlarged The first requisite, thon, iu a litera-y toit
book le moalrehiability, sud LIaio, I ventura te sy. tic work
of Lie 11ev. Mr. Jonkins pososses in satioty.

I hnumbhy aubmit thât the Haud.baok of Literaturo la walI
adapted te mako a young oindrai famiier 'with the outiune of
English biterature. No.ono eari atudy Lie volume, wlLh thc
ssduity wioh iLs coutents dosorve, without gleiniug a

aufficient and correct iden ofeti siient teutures lu the
chequered livesasudworke et tho gecat writers. If the youg
studeut eau obtain a glanco at tic Immense array ef pos,
philosophers, hiatorians, commontaters, enies, saLtràia,
dramatista, nevelista, sud orators who have formod and en-
riched Lie Engii banguage, ho muet ho c&ptiousanau peeviabi
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